In Sudan, a country with a mixed Arab/African culture, traditional healing is the most common method of treating people with mental illness, mostly because it is usually far cheaper than medical treatment (Elsafi & Baasher, [@r4]) but also because of the inaccessibility of medical services and lack of awareness among the population. Baasher ([@r2]) suggested that the holistic approach of traditional healing may lead to long-term stability of health. There is, though, no regulation of traditional healers and consequently many cases of abuse have been reported. Sorketti ([@r8]) mentioned that the treatment of severe mental disorders is not available at primary care level in Sudan, which is why traditional healers are often used for the provision of mental health services.

###### Glossary

*Bakhara*. Special verses written on a sheet of paper that is burnt and the smoke used

*Khalwa*. Preschool education in traditional healer centres

*Kogour*. Special type of healing in African culture

*Mehaya*. Verses written on a sheet of paper that is dissolved in water and drunk

*Rogya*. Reading the words of God on a person with mental illness

*Sheikh*. Holy man

*Talasim*. Figures and letters and special drawings that have certain meanings

*Zar*. Ceremony for a person possessed by spirits

The term sheikh is equivalent to traditional healer in this text

Generally, traditional healers in Sudan can be divided into two distinct groups: religious healers, influenced by Islamic and Arab culture, such as traditional Koranic healers and Sufi healers; and non-religious healers, influenced by African culture, such as practitioners of *zar*, *talasim* and *kogour* (see [Box 1](#b1){ref-type="boxed-text"} for glossary). The religious healers in turn may be subdivided into two groups. The first group uses only Koranic treatment, derived from certain verses. This involves reading and listening to the Koran with the active participation of the patient (Bali, [@r3]). The success of treatment depends on the reliability of the healer and the degree of his or her belief, in addition to the conviction of the patient and his or her belief in the Koran as a source of treatment. The second group uses a combination of both Koran and *talasim*. The types of *talasim* used are mainly squares filled with symbolic letters which have a hidden spiritual dimension conceived only by the sheikhs (holy men). They contain the 99 attributes (names) of God and some other words from ancient divine books. Healers in this subgroup are influential decision makers at the individual, family and community level. They are respected not only by their followers but also by government officials and politicians.

Elsorayi ([@r5]) stated that *kogour* is a typical African practice found in the south of Sudan, where African culture dominates. It is used by healers who claim to have supernatural powers; it deals with 'souls' that affect the body. Such healers use their power to cure disease and to solve other problems, such as the control of rain.

Mohammed ([@r6]) suggested that *zar* came to Sudan from Ethiopia. It is based on the assumption that supernatural agents or spirits possess a person and may generate physical and psychological disorders. The *zar* concept of possession is based on the idea that the spirit makes certain demands that should be fulfilled by the patient or relatives; otherwise this spirit may cause trouble for them all. *Zar* is the dominance of the evil soul over the human being, with the intention of hurting the person. *Zar* is common among Muslims as well as Christians.

Study objectives {#s1}
================

Our general objectives were to study and understand the traditional healers' beliefs and practices in relation to people with mental illness in Sudan. We also sought to assess the possibilities for collaboration between traditional healers and psychiatrists in Sudan.

Method {#s2}
======

We conducted a descriptive cross-sectional study of traditional healers' attitudes, beliefs and practices in relation to people with mental illness. The study drew from randomly selected famous traditional healers' centres in Sudan.

Over 3 months (June--August 2009), 30 traditional healers from ten traditional healers' centres were randomly selected. They were approached individually and their consent was obtained before the principal investigator interviewed them with a 15-item structured questionnaire that covered: ageeducation leveloccupationplace of workprevious Joblength of practice treating people with a mental illnesshow the treatment of people with a mental illness had been learntmethod of diagnosismethods of treatmentlength of time it typically took patients to respond to treatmentlength of time for which patients with mental illness were generally kept in the centrehow many patients with mental illness were seen every daywhat the healer thought about medical treatment for mental illnesswhat the healer thought about patients who took traditional treatment and medical treatment at the same timewhether it was possible to collaborate over medical treatment and traditional treatment, and if so, how.

Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethical Committee of the Sudanese Ministry of Health before the start of the study. Data were analysed using SPSS version 16.

Results {#s3}
=======

Twenty-eight traditional healers agreed to be interviewed (a 93% response rate). They were aged 38--75 years. Ten of them (36%) had received no formal training in their practice but had learnt it only in their traditional healer centres. Six (21%) of them had been to formal primary school, seven (25%) to secondary school and five (18%) to university. Eleven (39%) were farmers, nine (32%) were teachers in the traditional centres, four (14%) were traders and another four (14%) were previously employed in the government. The number of years of practice of the healers (specifically in relation to treating mental illness) ranged from 10 to 50 years. They had learnt the methods of treatment from their parents and other healers.

Half of them followed certain criteria to diagnose mental illness. They divided mental illness into that which needs the intervention of a traditional healer, such as possession by evil spirits, *jinn* or *shaitan*, and that which needs a doctor's intervention, such as some cases of acute fever or epilepsy. The other half of the healers instead looked at the overall symptoms of the patients. Those who had features of anxiety, mild depression, somatoform disorders or adjustment disorders were considered mild cases of mental illness, while those who had lost their sense of reality and who were severely agitated or aggressive or socially withdrawn and neglecting their personal hygiene and were unable to function were considered psychotic and to have severe mental illness.

According to the traditional healers, patients could take a few weeks, months or even years to get well.

Thirteen (46%) of the healers reviewed on average three to five patients per day, while seven (25%) saw five to ten patients a day and the remaining eight (29%) saw fewer than three patients a day.

Fifteen (54%) of the healers believed that psychiatric medication was useful for treating mental illness and they believed that combining traditional treatment and psychiatric medication could be useful. The other 13 (46%) did not believe in medical treatment and thought that psychiatric medication was not useful; neither did they see any value in combining medical and traditional treatment. Belief in the value of psychiatric medication and modern psychiatric management was related to the educational level of the traditional healer: the more years of formal education the healer had received, the stronger was the belief in modern methods of management and the use of psychiatric medication for treating people with mental illness ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) (*P* = 0.025).

###### Effect of the traditional healers' education level on their opinion regarding medical treatment for mental illness

  Education level of the traditional healer                      Traditional healer's opinion on medical treatment         
  -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----- -----
  *Khalwa* (see glossary, [Box 1](#b1){ref-type="boxed-text"})     2                                                   8   10
  Primary school                                                   4                                                   2     6
  Secondary school                                                 4                                                   3     7
  University and above                                             5                                                   0     5
  Total                                                          15                                                  13    28

Pearson χ^2^ = 9.314, d.f. = 3 (*P* = 0.025); likelihood ratio = 11.466, d.f. = 3 (*P* = 0.009).

A large majority (25, or 89%) of the traditional healers were ready to collaborate with psychiatrists and mental health services (this was not associated with educational level). Only three (11%) would refuse to collaborate. The traditional healers suggested three possible methods of collaboration: 56% (14 out of the 25 healers who agreed with the idea of collaboration) suggested that they could refer some patients to a psychiatrist (while continuing with their traditional treatment) or for medical investigations; 32% (eight healers) suggested that psychiatrists or doctors trained in the management of people with mental illness could visit the traditional healer centres regularly to manage patients and give them medication; and the remaining 12% (three healers) would prefer joint clinics with a psychiatrist to manage people with mental illness.

The healers used similar methods of management to treat people with mental illness, such as *mehaya*, *bakhara* and *rogya* (see [Box 1](#b1){ref-type="boxed-text"}), controlling food intake and putting the patient in chains in the initial phase of management.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Traditional healers in Sudan perform many valuable services. Nevertheless, traditional healing is not formally institutionalised, as there is no responsible government body to supervise delivery of these services. Ahmed *et al* ([@r1]) stated that traditional healers act as family counsellors in critical life events such as building a house, marriage and naming a newborn child, and may have both judicial and religious functions. They often act as an agent between the physical and spiritual worlds. Thus traditional healers, in the people's eyes, are true representatives of spiritual power (Wad Daifalla, [@r9]).

The present study suggests that collaboration between traditional healers and medical services in the treatment of people with mental illness is of great importance, because most people who have a mental illness go to traditional healers first or alternate between healers and doctors, thereby wasting resources. We could at the least make use of traditional healer centres as Western-type community psychiatric centres. Peltzer & Machleidt ([@r7]) studied traditional healing methods in many African societies, as well as the bio-psychosocial therapeutic models in a traditional African setting (in Malawi). In particular, they looked at the therapeutic setting for schizophrenia in three traditional centres in terms of organisation, environment, culture, family and follow-up, and compared it with the Western model of psychiatric practice. They concluded that the traditional approach was in a number of ways superior to the Western model.

More research on the role of traditional healers in relation to people with mental illnesses is needed. Nonetheless, we should try to convince traditional healers of the benefits and the importance of giving modern psychiatric medications to their patients, under a psychiatrist's supervision. At the same time, they can continue the beneficial traditional methods of treatment that do not cause any harm to the patient. The late Professor E. L. Tigani el Mahi, the father of African psychiatry, stressed that our attitudes to religious healers should aim to encourage good-quality practice while trying to end harmful or faulty methods (Elsafi & Baasher, [@r4]). In the present study, 89% of the traditional healers would accept collaboration with psychiatrists, and 54% believed that modern psychiatric medications are useful for treating people with mental illness. In fact, in Sudan over more than 30 years, a symbiotic working relationship has been developed with faith healers working in the area, as part of community-based mental health programmes. There was initially a great deal of resistance by the faith healers, who looked on the mental health professionals as competitors, but a non-confrontational approach brought home the message that there are indeed areas, for example emotional disorders, where collaboration between the two is possible (World Health Organization, [@r11]).

Limitations of the study {#s4a}
------------------------

In this study we included only traditional healers. We need to involve psychiatrists and interview them as well to get their opinions about traditional healing practices and collaboration.

Recommendations and clinical implications {#s4b}
-----------------------------------------

-   It is vital to establish channels of collaboration and common understandings between traditional healers and mental health professionals in Sudan and other African countries where a majority of people with mental illness consult traditional healers first.

-   If psychiatrists are able to collaborate with traditional healers, the latter could help in the early detection and early management of mental illness, with the prospect of better outcomes.

-   Collaboration between psychiatrists and traditional healers could help to end harmful methods of practice by the traditional healers, such as isolating patients in an unhealthy, non-hygienic environment, depriving patients of nutritional food, beating patients, misdiagnosis and mismanagement.

-   Collaboration could help to improve community awareness and decrease the stigma of mental illness.

-   The traditional healer centres could be used as the basis for community rehabilitation facilities for people with mental illness.

-   Improving the education level of traditional healers might enable them to have a better understanding of mental illness and of the benefits of modern medications (see also [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Organising educational seminars and workshops for them might be helpful in this area.

The idea for conducting this research came to mind after many visits in 2007--09 to traditional healers' centres in Sudan and seeing the miserable conditions for patients. Also on these visits were: the WHO regional adviser for mental health in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Dr Mohammed Tagy Yasamy; the director and the former director of the Institute of Psychiatry at Oslo University, Professors Lars Lien and Edvard Hauff; the director of the SINTIF Research Institute in Norway, Professor Aren Aida; and, from the University of Malaya, Malaysia, Professor Hussian Habil, head of the Department of Psychiatry, and Professor Nor Zuriada.
